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pected aod the pablio is invited to
X7M. 9. STKWAKr. Ed. and frop SoMfafjcaJ "GOOD LUCK" BAKlHO EOyYpgft.attend . Tbe committee ot ar tained in a mortgage trnst deed
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Hi. V. ow.nk to Jessie McCnllnm,
dated March" 7. 1892, duly regis-
tered in the Resister'a office cf

Published etery Wednesday
120 West Inues Street. McNeely.

Rowan County in Book of Mort
obi A. Boideo Dead. gages No 8, page 278, defanlt hay

The remains of John A. Boy--

Skoill CistIscs Ef em Stltsbary Beidsr.

The frank statement of a neigh-
bor, telling the mertts of- - a
remedy,

Bids you pause and; believe.
The same endorsement

- By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Salisbury, case.
A Salisbury citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.

. Mrs. J. H. Penoe, JJast Liberty
and Boandery streets, Salisbury,
N. 0. , says : We have used
Doao's Kidney Pills in the family

ing been made in the payment of
principal and interest, the underden, an eld resident of Salisbury,

- . & T t. ar .

" SaaarM as eeeond-elas- s matter Jan.
Ctk. UCJsat the pes offlee at Salis-Ixr- r,

aider the aot of Congress
Ct Barak txd, 1178.

Oaliiujit. N. 0.. July 24, 1912

signed exeeotbr of Jessie McCnlwno aiea a a iiuatuimiu
ganton Thursday nignt, were

ie (to odBiscuits"brought here for interment. The
lnm will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court House door in the city
of Salisbury, N. 0.,

uneral was Held Saturday morn
ing from the Episcopal Church,
Rev. F. i. Mallett offloiatmg Tbsrsliy, July the 25tk. 1912he interment was in Chestnut

Tn Watohmajt ii again the
indmdoal or party that willfully
ignore the wishes of a majority of

the voters.
at 12 o'clock, M.. the following
described real estate :

Hill cemetery. Mr. Boyden was
about 85 years old. and leaves

aud have found them beneficial
I am always ready to praise this
remedy. My. little girl suffered Beginning at a point on Fisherfive children, to wit : Mrs. Thorn irom weak kidneys, one bad no
oontrol over tbe passage of the street on the South side of and ad-

joining the N. C R.R.; thence
as K. Bruner, and Viotor H. Boy-
den,. Esq., of Raleigh; Nat A. secretions. Her health failed

and she was in a miserable con running with Fisher street 9. E.Boyden of. Koozville, Tenn ; Bd--
50 feet to Mre. Menius' line:fgar Boyden, of Los Angeles, Cal ,

Ii it -- Demooratio to oyer-ri- de

the wishes of a majority of the
people? Or a majority of the De-aoora- tio

ToUn? Thii U what
the oommissiouers did in regard
to the court house.;

You Can Have the Best Bread, Cakes and Waff ef.

By Using "Good Luck" Baking Powder Regulai i y

Baking disappointments are practically unknown to the cook or housekeepei
who uses "GOOD LUCK."

Baked goods rise light, white, wholesome and true when "GOOD LUCK'
furnishes the leavening power.

There are millions of housekeepers who will have no other make.
They know by experience that "GOOD LUCK" Powder is sure to brim: them

"GOOD LUCK" in their baking.
Made in Richmond by The Southern Manufacturing Co. Sold to concernt

everywhere in car-loa- d lots.

dition. Finally we gave her
Doan'e Kidney Pills and theyDr. Malcolm, Boyden. of Lynch thence with her line S. W. 198

feet to a sttbe; thence N. W. 50
feet to tbe N. C. R. R. : theucostrengthened her " kidneys and

made her well.
burg, Va. Mr. Boyden was a
man of pronounced views and of
good judgment. He was general-- N. B. with said N. 0. R. R 198For sale by all dealers. Price 60

feet to Fisher street the beginningbut like all men whoy right, cents Foster-Milbu- ra Co.. Buffalo,
Don't forget The Watchman United corner, and being fully describedore principles more than frien- d- New York, sole agents for the

ships, he was not a favorite Dt&e''emW the name Doans and
take no other.

in deed registered in Book 72
page 185 and Book 68, page 568

This June 21st, 1912.
C. A. Jacobs,

, Exeoutor of Jessie McCullum.

and Rsoobd , givee you all the
news in. t condensed and readable
form and wants your subscription

nd good will. These papers are

amooKSb certain sypss 01 uuuiaui
ty. He was of a oheerful nature
and was willing to help a worthy
cause.'

For Sill A pair af fine Id-mont-

old mules, onbroke. Call onfor the people's interest and best
Gland D. Peeler, rural No. 4. Sal
isbnry, 0. 2t pd.welfare ond does not wait to get on Stats of Ohio, City of ssToledo, Lucas Coustythe popular aide of any question

Frank J. Cheney makes oathIt ia not given to tbe flsttery of
Mortage Sale 0! Valuable Real Estate.that he is senior partner of the

firm of F. J. Cheney & Co. , doingeverything that oomes along.
Tnere are as many wolves in business in the City of Toledo, Pursuant to the terms, condi-

tions and stipulation contained
in a certain mortgage deed of

County and State atoresaid, andsheep's clothing today as there
ver was, and the people need tc that said firm will pay tbe sum

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSkeep up with the times. trust executed to the unders:gned
by Annie J. Noble on the 7th dayfor each and every oase of Catsrrb

that cannot be oured by the use of February 1911, and roister
Of course a court house $100,000 in Mortgage Bjok No 89 page 167

or more ought to be a little better
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subthan the average. Because of its

appearance when oomplete many scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D 1886

in tbe register's Office of Rowan
County, default haying been made
in the pnymeut of both principal
and interest, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, for esob, at the Court
House door in the city of Salis-
bury, on

people, will forget the outrage com
ttitted upon them by the so called A. W. Gleasoh.

(SeAL) . Notabt Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

iSfflLE! HARMS

Democratic board of Gounty Oom
xnissioners. ternally, and acts directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials

Sttirdii, Jul! ike 27tb, 1912,

at 12 o'clook M , the following
desoribid real estate:

One two-stor- y dwelling house

The dog tax law is a Democrat
io institution. Chattanooga Improvet

The new court house is being
forced on the people by a so called auu ivs wu nvuivo UfiooVf uoiu 1 1

ning at a stake on Monroe Street, II
Demooratio administration. 100 feet from West Street

(Goler & Pncis . oorner) runniurnei farm demonstration and
on Mource Street westwaid 80 feefarm life sohools proposition

things of real value and help to to a stake, Moore's corner; thence
Northerly along B. Moote's lot
parallel to West Street 200 feet to
a stake, Moore and Noble's oo-r-

the people, have been turned down

Royal Reversible Disc Plow

The ROYAL REVERSIBLE Disc Plow is in a
class of its own, being superior in every way to all
other Disc Plows on the market.

First time in the City, drop around and we'll show
you the plow. The price is right

tree.
F. J. Chxvxy & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for

constipation.

Wlltsi Prty wants to rent a
farm. Qiv- - particulars and de-

scription "Address Fared, care of
Cabiltna Watchman, Salisbury,
N. C. ltpd

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College.
Maintained by the Stats .for the Women o
North Carolina. Five regular Courses lead-
ing to degrees 8peelal Co arses for teachers.
Free tuition to those who arret to become

by a Democratic board of commie
ions. .

.

The county road money has "
The MOLINE REVERSIBLE Disc Harrow will come

nearer meeting all the demands of the farmer than any
other On display in our wareroom.

been squandered by the ,Deia
ocratio commissioners

The new diily Post appear

uer; thence parallel with Monroe
street alongside Noble's lot 80 feet
easterly to a stake, Noble, Price
and Goler's corner ; thence South-
erly alongside Pxioe fc Goler 200
fest to a stake on Monroe Street
the beginning oorner. For baok
title seo deed Book 82 psge 602
and Book 86 page 284.

This June 25tb. 1912.
P. S. Carlton, trustee

Mortfue Sale of Home mil Lot.

juonaay ana it is splendid in eve
ry respect It starts out with KMAIM HARDWARE

SALISBURY, . C.
teachers In the State. Fall Session begins
September 18, 1911. For catalogue and other
Information, address -- 19 lot pd

JULIUS I. FOUST, Pres.,
Greensboro, N O Pursuant to the terms and conditions

and by virtue of of the authority eon-tain- ed

in on 4 certain MORTGAGETHB NORTH CAROLINA

College el Aptctlture aid Msduole Arts TR5Sr?fb WiWm
THB STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLBQB . k 9TV'&Ju9WVJSt

brand new outfit, including two
lineotypes and a fine fas. Gobi
press. Toe management deserves
to be congratulated on the paper's
handsome appearance and general
make up and the town should give
it a liberal a d h arty inpio-t- .
We extend the glad hand to the
new editor, J. F. Hurley, late of
Concord, aud aesuie him of a cor-
dially fellow feeling. No doubt
his stay in Salisbuty will be both
pleasant and profitable to all

VPo r AnnNAB in limiAnlrnita and registered in Book of Mortgages
No. 31 page 686 Register's Office.in Civil, Electrical, and jjfachanical

Engineering ; in Chemistry: in Cotton
Manufacturing and Djeing. Two-yea- r

courses in Meenanie Arts and in Tex file
Art. One-ye- ar and Two-ye- ar courses mm

AT THE BIG CLOTHING STORE OF

Rowan County, default having b e"
made in the payment of the note se-
cured thereby, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Salisbury on

Saturday, August 10, 1912.

at 12 o'clock m., the following describ-
ed real estate :

One house and lot beginning at a
stake on the North East side of Bank
street (extended) corner to Mary
Griffin's lot and runs thence with
Bank Street about North West 100 feet
to a stake ; theee about North East
86 feet more or less to James M. Mon-
roe line ; thence with Monroe's line in
a Southern easterly direction 100 feet
tn a stake on Monroe's line and Mary
Griffin's corner; thence with Mary
Griffin's line about South West 80 feet
to the beginning, in the suburbs of the
West Ward of the City of Salisbury.

This July the 3rd, 1912.
D. O. Linqle, mortgagee.

Pi S. Carlton, attorney.

is
ClBttsI Ells Ugist 30.

The polls of the Progreisiye
Merchants voting contest will
close at 12 o'clock noon on Fri-
day, August 83, in order that all
the yotes may Le counted and the
awards made Monday, September
.2. The handsome prizes will be
placed on a decorated yen and
pnt iu the Labor Day parade, go
ing to Spencer and on the return
the winners will be announced
and prises awarded in front of
the . Empire hotel. Contestants

in Agriculture . These courses are both
practical and scientific. Examinations
for admission are held by the County
Superintendents- - at all county seats on
July 11th.

For Catalog address
THE REQISTRAR

West Raleigh, W. 0.

Mortgago Silo el Real Estate
Pursuant to the provision of a cer-

tain Mortgage Deed of Trust , dated
the fifteenth day of November, 1907,
executed by W. A. Foster and M. er

to Mrs, J E. Nelson, and re-
corded in Book 82, page 24, of Rowan
County Record of Mortgages, to se-
cure the in lebtedness recited therein ;
default having been made in the pay-
ment of sad indebtedness aadfheholdr thereof having demanded the
foreelosur of said mortgage. the un
dersigned will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the Court house door
in Salisbury, on
Monday, The Twelfth Day

of August, 1912, at 12
O'clock M

the following described premises in
the city of Salisury, to wit.

Beginning at a stake on Lot No. 1.

at
will do well to remember that
Thi Watchman giyes ouro .s on Blownsubscriptions, adyertismeuu and BottomMortgage S&ie of Real Estate

Pursuant to the rroviaion of a cer in pricesjob printing.
tain Mortgage Deed of Trust dated
the fourth day of April. 1908. ex

Woisiih tt Piciic Rear tf lllsrifgi. ecuted by Annie J. Noble to B. B.
Miller. Trustee, and recorded in Book The entire stock ofout.The Millbndgr Camp, Wood 32, page 222, of Rowan County Record
of Mortgages to secure the indebtedsmen of the World, has arranged

P. N. Heilig's corner and runs thence ness recited therein; dafanlt hnvincrto hold its ant ual picnio Wednes 8. 44 E. 60 ft. to a stake, cornet of ben made in the payment of said in- -
iotiMo. ; tnence a. 40 w. 187 1-- 2 It. debtednejs' and the holder thAnfday, August 14th, at Morgan's

grove near Millbridge. Rey. 0. Clothing, Hats, Shoes andhaying demanded th6 foreclosure ofto a stake on J. P. Webber's line;
thence N. 82 61ft. to a stake; Gal- -A, G. Th-m- &s and others will de said mortgage, the undersigned trus
hmore's corner thence N. 48 E. 167 1--2 tee will sell to the highest bidder forliter address-s- , a big dinner will

be had and baseball aud other the Court. h?use door incash, at
Salisbury. on,

ft. to the beginning, containing one
fourth of an acre, more or less See
Book 74. page 830 of Rowan Couqty
Record of Deeds

This, the 10th day of July. 1912.
Mas. J..R. Nxiox.

Monday The Twelfth Day of
August, 1912,IS YOUR SKHI 0:i FIRE?

Furnishings will be
at Manufacturer's

sold
cost'

at 12 o'clock M. the following describ
ed premises in the West Square of the
city of Sallsbuiy, to wit:HERE 13 A RELIABLE HEALING

APPLICATION FOR ECZEMA. Beginning at a stake on S. E. side of
West Street : thence S. E. 100 ft. to a

Tlo Ciitliu tVtichmn or Run Record
and the COttfedartte Vstlfll will be

sent, for $1.25 per annum If
you have uot seen The Veteran,
writee Nasheville, Tenn , for a
sample copy, and then subscribe

stake on line of Lot No. 22: theneei
N E, aoout 60 ft. to the old town
line: thence with the town line N. until further notice. - - -about 140 to.a stake on West street :

Try Thte Remedy at Our Rlak.
"II I could only get relief trom
tfcb terrible itching1,. I would aire
ajthlag," aald an eczema aufferer
aae otber day.

mence a. wvwttn we st anocrt issthrough this offioe. The
Watcbman. Salisbury, N. 0It is yerr. easy for us to adyise

ti. iu iiic it-j- ji liningj weui); iwi uf anu
17 on Lord's plat. 86 Deed Book 87 ,
page 52. ;- -: --

Also an other lot Oh West street be
tween Horah and Monroe streets, be
ginning at a stake on West street 200
ft. from Monroe street (Momoe cor-- 1

Dr. F. Thomao
OSTEOPATH.

Successor to Armstrong and Monger

Office i
108T W . Innes . Telephone 120..f. ?

ner;) thence with West 75 ft. to
Rives' eorner; thence alongside
Rives' lot Eastward 205 ft., more or
less, to a stake. Rives' eorner ; thencn
Southward, bounded by Goler and
Price and parallel with West street 87
ft. to Goler and Price eorner ; . thence
Westward, parallel with Monr&S St,bounded by Price and Goler Moore's I,

ilia, sucb matters now, for our new
remedy (Saxon Salve) for skin die
eases of ill sorts, stops tbe ltooing
right away.

. "But better tban that it makes tbe
likJSL healtliy again. It is made ao aa
tjAjsetrate right Into the skin and

Tfjjsarate every portion with, ita Xieai-In- g,

germ-destroyin- g power.
Byen in a few days you can see

tnat 6azon 8alre is soon going to
clear away the eruption.

2iQ other akin remedy can do so
firoch for you as Saxon Salve, it 18

eiftjanteadr-- if it does not satisfy
you when used for any skin disorder

.we tfy tack your money.

goitb Drug Cc, Salisbury, N. C.

lot, 200 ft. to the beginning, accordint
DR. M.J. RAG LAND

VETERIIIARIAII.
Office aud hospital on Innlss St.. near

to survey in deed recoreded in t Book
8?, sageSOo of Deeds. See also Deed !

Book 86, page 284,
11jaansion House eorner. Day pbooel This to the tenth day of July. 1912.

B. B-- Meuuss, Trmf.a-7-29 s


